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thsy will be worthy of their end est L
prototype*. The spartan women, you 
know, need to bend the eblelde to
their none about to go to bottle with the 
wonle : ‘Hither with thie or on this.' Do 
you think they would have been so brave If 
they h id not taken exoroiee like thief Our 
grandmothers uerd to appear on the battle- 
field to encourage their husbands and 
fighting against the Roman legions, D» 
von suppure they would not havs blddet 
themselves in the foreet at the first sign of 
the Romans’ approach if they had not 
itretigihuned their nerves by eiercisst 1 
don’t think thst hereafter women will ever 
have to appear on the battle-field ; yet 
there are a thousand occasions when • firm 
hand and a brave heart maybe of moeh nee 

’ to them, for daily We bear of disasters on 
era and lend. Life ia a great bliss and a 
heavy burden, and we believe that only 
those well trained both mentally and physi
cally can boar the burden and fully enjoy 
the bliss. So we make Spartans of our 
girls.”

THE TORONTO WORLD "l"il >’? <''«• *utim enter- Hljaiie of that psprr: “Lotteries are the 
litter»,]] didor of tlie day iu Winnipeg, The men- 

should arrauge that the ministers'
I much sa fSOn ; aim 820 money orders, eg- tickets drew prises every time. Klee—the 
! g ligating 820,4VI ; In-anle* over 8IO,OdV re- lottery will be demoralizing.” 
j iieivcd to one week by express ; so that they 
I must have “-cooped in" something like 

**0,000. Another firm, operating iii the 
same line, received about $55.000 in thirty 
days. Flemming wiis,tirgt. iu the field anil 
lot the higge-t business; but the minyr 

swill,lling o-meerna rtked a considerable

BOOTS AND SHOES rE SPORTlj Mfihiug li rm ri o£iv«^'9jjfMUi
; none vont.!ioing leekSbImJEo tà BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING-IA One-Oili Morning Genuine|»rr. me t>r1fl-/«Ici ••«<•4 I
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THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,? .HOWAV* LOGIC.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir i If 1 understand the matter aright, 

tlr. Mowat'e policy is, first—to withdraw 
old (lowers and privileges from the munici
pal bodies, alio from the judges, and trans
fer the same to the provincial government.

Hsn Jaot reeelved a ship- The Orest and Only One-Prlre BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH- 
BEST In Toronto, Cor. King and Jarvis Street* Inttirest some 

{■aim* to have fais 
dflpnK ^>e war<,jfti was of the short
.yflho Buffalo Tele# 
•hj# otfima , it not i 

WiL<S)mpeti'of» on the 
l&lind hotel off Tfiff 

rseiny. He is 
■Ling over the lake a 

* ■ all competitors. 
■ this last fact, of ci 
mre think of outstrii 
Ægnt Greek would t 
^Kasifng Sullivan

LA DIEU French Kid Button $9, worth $8- 
** American Kid Button $9, worth $8. 

Bright Calf Button $9, worth $9. KO. 
French Oil Goat Button $9. worth $9. KO.

eeeaii Velvet Vnlrsl Hews from oil 4|miners of llir 
M or Id. Arnarafr, Krllwhlr, «nul 

Frew of If I us.

:,u'Krfg«tA AmotiffHf thorn aV. The gullibil
n\ of liiiiu.'in naiurc [* an old story, hut the I hes *lr**dy done with regard to 
-Irange thing shout it is bow swindles like tbe Ikjuor business and the division court. 
Ibis Ibiurish among our neighbors, who 1,1,1 lbe "Port to hsve every color of 

...S.ieo pluma themselves upon being so «harp and truth about it that, if he be agein returned 
1V," I uni. awake. Flemming is doubtless to power, the present local Control of the 

j “(irosty well healed" and side to pay for a I schools will next be attacked. At the same
I good deal of law in the courue of fighting in *[“•• remember, it ie contended on hie side

that the doctrine of provincial rights should 
bo pushed to the farthest limit possible, as 
against alleged aggression on the parttof 
dominion authority.

, . It oomee to this, in effect, that the only
\\ hen people talk about new» from Ire- honest, capable end trustworthy authority 

land now it is generally supposed thst such that we have is that of the province. The
new, can relsio lo little else but evictions, <ln™ini°n authority above it, and municipal 

i ... f. , authority below it, sfe Alike eithermurdrra, conspiraci-e and the like. It la disboomt or incapable, or both. The
at all events in uonnevtion with these and former is dishonest and rapacious 
kindml topic* that the gr»»cn idle nowadays I fl°d ®hors all tbiugs bent ou lleecing On-

r....'"“"r, i:tS±,
I o hear of something of uuito another kind ege the public schools, 

in connection with Ireland seems like a ie- school trustees, with its limited jnrisdic- 
lief, and this we have iu the shspe of news I **on, •• of course a mumcii*! body. Now

?“““
( ork, which is to be opened the first week legislature, they ere sure to ohoosea major- 
of duly next The main object is the pro- I >ty of honest and capable men. But when 
motion of Irish manufactu-es, which, If I *be ,amF people meet to elect members of

■■"•“'•'j,’ ..... .............. ... “ -r
able extent would, we venture to say, do majority of rogues end fools together, lo 
more good to Irrhml than any other of the parliament st Ottawa, and in our municipal 
v,irions schemes for improvement now agi- I counoile from the Ottawa to the Detroit
—« —"•»—■ terre *
-erous manufactures, but it was England’s tior, a provincial assembly supporting only - 
deliberate policy to destroy them ; andjnow I wish end honest government ie chosen bv 
KngliWi free trade standi eeriously against ‘b* “®* bnd/ of elec'ora'
the,r evival. Something may, however, | how* it eqLreî wd^clmmon ,eos,“ P“ 

be doné in spite even of this obetecle ; and 
we hope to herr more of the Cork exhibi
tion.
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CARPETS COAL AND WOOD.SUBSCRIPTION:
<WK YKAU 
nuit MONTHS 
ONK MONTH. COAL Ii

ADVERTISING» KATêj.

1/ lewdblne Park
Lend day's trott 
mj well stt tided, j 
Kbsrp. The sled 
■ magnificent, a| 
g the snow-cover J
Id by a lively «pj 
tersy to and from I 

jp punct islly y*st 
fane list between d 
lOnânlshed cult rd 

, end three heats 
end Jr. to Ant i 
gd did not keep bi 
(though he passed
s relegated to the a

the courts those who arc here after hi» 
scalp.

ms BACH LIBS or K SKAnSIU, “ Beimly I nudorne.l (wltk Pimples) Is 
Attorned the Most.”

If vou desire a fair complexion, free from 
pimple*, blotches end eruptions, take 
“Qnlden Medical Discovery.” By drug
gists.

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

Commercial mlvertifcing, each in* rtjon.... 8 cvnlA 
Aiiiuwmeiite, meetlnire, etc . ..
Kvp «rte of Annutl mvctlnri am<I flii/ineial

■tAlomcuUi of corporsllmiif...................... 16 cenU
SntH-lHl rate* for contnct lulve/tlnemenlA and for 

ftrrfcrrod ftonltlonA,

lu cvnin
THR CORK INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

HANDSOME BORDEES,
JAMBS O. McGEE & CO.,

10 KING STREET EAST.
Till K8DAY MORNING, FKHRUAKV 22, 18H3

woven in ora Piece*

Tory Elegant and lot Expensive.
> . <JERSEY JUSTICE.

The elate of New Jersey has given a tell- 
irg example of aw ft justice—at once nn 
example to other communities and « warn
ing to evil doers. On the 10th of January 
last the doors of tbe City bank aud tbe 
1-fth Ward savings bank were closed. The 
t'itv bank remained closed throughout the 
day, but the officers of the savings bank 
made a hasty examinai ion and found that 
n box that had held 824,500 in Jeisey City 
and Bayonne bonds was empty, They in 
t, rrngated Boice, who laid the bonds had 
been hypothecated by the First National 
bank, which institution bad been employed 
as a clearing house for the City bank. He 
admitted that be had taken these 
bonds without consulting the savings 
bank otficeie, and tbe latter immediately 
obtained a warrant for hi* arrest for em
bezzlement. The next day he was arraigned 
in the police court before Justice Slilsing
and entered a plea of not guilty. Two days , ,, ,, . , ,
later Sbsw, Boice’s son-in-law and cashier of . A cal,1« «Hwpatch to the Globe saye that i (To tils Editor of The World.)
the bank, ws, arrested in hi, pal.tial home th7°]U,X',lLof ",0 British association have gm: On the 10th inst. a gros, attack 
in South Orange, and on the next day John to ,hu “lemori"1 lddrewJ them m was made on “our bible da,." and its 1«-
I- Bead,, the bookkeeper, was rrrestej. re'C,t'U?* t0 thu *",etin« in Cau«l. next loved teacher through the column, of tbe 
It was then learned that tbe statement of Jh° tb«‘ tbey flre Mail by an anonymous writer signing him-
tbe condition of the bank mtbli.hed in fully el,ve to.,be dlt«'-’“1«** mu*t I self "A Church Worker ;’’ but the Mail,
January wae false ; that instead of $60,000 ,the v1*!'’ but “ tbe de0,M<>n W1* with cbaraoteriitic nufairneee, declined to
due depositor, the amount ebould lie 8100 - ”,’t'llDeJ ‘lccurJ,ug to the u,u*‘ ,orm* and i“"«t my reply thereto, for tbe substance of .
000 more. Boice and Shaw were sent to D0,,a'lpclr *° contraveee th« wordlD« I wbi«b I "<>" «»b • place in The World,
jail on January 12 ; Beach gave bail, but uf *be ,uIe* ut tbe t-saooietion, the council Tbe attack in question smacks very 
wae soon after surrendered by his bond.. 16,1 ll0,m‘l 10 rec0«D z" “ as valid, and do strongly of cUrioal inspiration and is in 
men. Tbe prisoner, were brought to trial oot ,’on",der the’b,t'lve' ja,tifled in »«m- | keeping with the bitter epiritaod dieregnrd 
s few days ago, with a long etring of in- m0"l”g 1 •l,mlal °f the general lor truth so geuerally prominent in a cer-
dictmeuti against them. The result of O'-mmitte-1° recons.der the whole.queetlon. indiv«NnBjjewte the church.

i ,77. , , , hut they have taken steps to ascertsin the t,ur °. * ** denounced as democratic, self-
several coneultations with counsel was that , , ... 1 , ... I constituted and bared upon socialism. Noall three pleaded guilty, and were proiniitly K.' ",r ' ‘ .'U^ ° « mem ers o be asso- doubt it is too democrat/c°for the exercise
svntenced—Boice to ten years, Shaw to six 7,tl°”’ of success w,II much of priestly arrogance, and so social

.. . n.._c .........depend upon the answer from Montreal to »* to »dmit of no aristocratic pom-years, end Be.ch to four year, m tbe st.te ^ „ B,read „kej b tb, offiee„ (xwity smoug its member,. A mortal
Vwon. ? . J 1 «iff ha* been oummittud in not allowing the

To men of their position and connection* ^ m rector to appoint our teacher, and in con-
Ïniavttld‘Ztiltt1 “ ter1ble '’“V atHd W,e "T*? 8gree With th6 B“ffal° Vele- 3K2S. io*true*Italian .“Stejrom^rwho 
it may be added that the wind-up of tbe graph when it says : “ There is a deal of persist in attending this class. Our teacher
affair appears to -differ conspicuously from politics to the acre in Canada, so much in- *• •«’Used of detaching young people from 
the prevailing impression as to American deed that the wonder is the people find time tbe lcb?<>1 a"d church and of training them 
justice in the case of bank defaulters. Jus- to attend to private matters.” motefslM^tete^t eouM notÙmsd^

tice was ewift this time ; within six weeks ------ ------•------—- and to say thst he is teaching them to
from the first suspicion of their guilt the 11 ** Mrauge how the world wags. A I despise the ohureh in which they were bap- 
prisoners were arrested, brought to trial, we*bs ago the Mail could not sufficient- I tized end confirmed, is only to illustrate 
convicted sod sentenced. Another result Pr»‘»* Mr- Goldwin Smith, sud the tbe tbst the baptized and confirmrd

S* -f r rrf •' ïas&s* SïïÆÆhim. To-day it is the Globe that has i thst “our bible class” most greatly weaken 1 Ladle* and Gentlemen’* Rubber 
/HE ALLIANCE between VANDERBILT AND goo-1 word for the learned professor, but the respect of ell its members for law and (Tweed Finish) Mantles]

*HE p- *• the Mail is silent, at least it was up to yes- order *? ,bf church. Then so much tire | » and Coat*,
lbe New Tork Times reports witli ad- I terdav There (a no teltln,, worse for the church if the simple reading . ________

ditional circumstance the Tribune's rwort I u.u - , , . . , ’ aud plain exposition of God’s word be cslcu- RUBBER BOOTS,
circumstance tne irioune « rsport I whst effect laet night’s speech may bave. I luted to do thst. But ss legitimate and Itl BIlER TOYS

u ailianoe between \ anderbilt and tbe ft is poisible a diatribe against Mr. Smith honeet eburohmen we have no such fears. RUBBER GI*«IYF«
Canadian Pacific railway company, to which ,„,( bis views to-day will be followed by Wt do fes,r loT tbe ueefulnes, of our church KIbKK It
we drew atteutiou the other day. Arrange- wholesale denucciations with a plentiful rinïï.‘hivPeUWnWnU«d'*D °înD,ound pri“' UBBEB MIRSERY SHEETING

zrsr.r’r;.^treal, but tb. work will not be complete Smith belong, to the coneervative party va‘,onkof *• aZ%n%™m»Ute Stofk int?a£
until the Quebec and Ontario road •• (,y right of conviction ” and that if it is »i,8acb "•'““ÿ11 u*1* continually disturbing ada.
u fiDiabed 1011 in. °'-;rati0°; Th” given.elsewhere than for’ Mr. Clarke, it will ritushsTc no^Vte.Td ton” whilri e“toj I -phfl (Mffl Pprnhfi t Uphhor Mown
proposed connections have been thue ex- I,, that of a “ dolt and a dastard.” tbs bread of the churob, they are guilt? ^Clia & KUDDBl! MânU-
plslnsd to the New York press by Mr. --------------------------- of driving away from Its told the best mem- fafitnrÎTIff finminnY
McIntyre, of the Canada Pacific railway I tx-Alderman H. K. Hamilton is not a I hers of their congregation. It was of such Uiptsllj,
syndicate. In going from Chicago to Mon- cendidate in West Toronto. The fight will, mÇ° thl‘Milton wrote thus : I T MCII Df>V ID
treal, the Michigan Central and it, leased therefore, be astraight up and down one “.tdl IV' IL,nVTl UNl1

line, the Canada Southern, will be need to between Alderman Clarke and Mr. J. W. Tbsnho«0to*scr»mWttlCtrthl<“hn<f m,kl‘
St. Thomas, thence tbe Credit Valley road. I Garter. __ I An<* •bore sway tbe wortliy bidden^guîïu*

_ controlled in the interest of the Canada \ re,l estate lotterTis theLItest thine , ,8nrel? f* ongbt, *Ç be a source of thank- , ______

be finished th.* year and put in operation pri,e.Mr. T. G. Ferries, it appears, has «P^ef the knowledge of God's word, a, CDDO,‘ GOA A 1

early in 188.,. The road which is being property worth $150,000 he wants to get rid tl TminUyJV *°urce.of r®«rel witness F* f* KX ElllllIlMbuilt for the Canada P.cific will reach the of." To effect bis purpose he intend to rimpU ‘“eSiud":. “xnS^f V UUUUit
atter road at Perth. The \ anderbilt roads I i,*Ue twenty-tiYe thousand tickets at $5 I *amfl for the mutual benefit ^of those who I BREAKFAST-

wi secure a great deal of Canadian husi- each, and to divide the property up into ‘Vsil themselves of-that opportunity. But ” By s thorough knowledge el tha naturs' ,sws
ness, of which the Grand Trunk has hitherto different v»1„e th- hi-h-i h.- 1 ,bl,* ag* °' enlightenment the threats and !îhleh V°v°m the mwrstlon, of digestion and mtri-

«ntoKnrm TZlT 1*“ t0,.be "b‘eb Hon. John Norquay, premie, of the Toronlg W- WHiTELKY. ' »«nt to aU parte OÉ Canada A«E.ST* YV*KT«B-A,„„y ,o
sent to hurojn. by ocean steamers sailing province, is president and Mr 'E Porfpr * O, 21# strong enough u> resist every tendoncy to oiswse I iw as. t a r I » my mn Mali A dd u • e^efrom Montreal, and the lumber business m .nsger of the local branch of the Bank of’ *rM.kc your old things look like new ^ ^ ^ WM< MCCABE’ Plrector.

will be heavy The line will, bo a little Ontario, is vice-president. What docs the I bV u'd-if theDiamond D??s, and you wifi I HflllwUh ke«P|n< I mss.m. .... UAU-W ,
onger than the Grand Tiunk's, but the same Ontario bank say to one of its officials oc- I / ® h|n*y', Any ol tbe fashionable colors ishtd frame."—C<ed Stroke Oautt!?UV” * aw“' I — I WHERE THE MONEY GOESTates can of course bo made. The road copying such a position, and whst ^ ^ ' mUlili I U UC9.

upon winch the freight originates will fi, Manitoba think of its premier presiding risk'..f thefi.rb MmSf^saco

the rates, and the arrangement will be in over a committee of gamblers ? From Z Z rJXT ' ‘
the shape of a traffic agreement. Mr -----------——«--------- “ Would you like to see our Spartan I =
A anderbilt is said to have taken a heavy Having cxliamted the vimperative v’s. girls ?” an Astoria German said to a renor-
money interest, iu tbe Canada Pacific. By tl,c M»il has commenced on the donuncia- | ter. I ~~
going from Ottawa to Prescott over tlie tory d’«- Hs campaign in the latter letter

BUTLER PITTSTON COALFor a board of

s
Sizes 6 ft. 7x9 iU 6f 8 It. 8x11 

It.; 11 ft x 14 ft. ».

Sin
oosixz Pass, Fell 
gwemitotcSlS cad
f Booth’s b. ». Hid
I«hgm°q
Sr's b. c. Motor .1 
B Wilson's b. m. 1 

Helbrslth’s hr. m. >1 
winon's brown <y»lt .l 
Time— 8.02ji 2.

The S.89 trot brought] 
who won thrd 

I pretty much his owri 
ft eepedel Interest in<M 
Rt near Rifleman, nor I 
Khcr Stoner very mucl 

* SvA
■Voodbixi Park, Feb.

I ee Thompeon’» b. id 
i. Gould’s b. %. Joe fj 

Min Fleming's ch. m. •] 
If Brown'e ch. %. Red 

Time—2.3
«The trot for local road 
■ eleven, but tHree of d 
Ant. Darkness comld 
Mng finished, three ti
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H* is also showing ons esse of the new

lWoven Striped Window BlindsTENDERS WANTED-

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

VKltAX. Also • large assortment ofToronto, Feb. 21, 1883, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.;
"OUR BIBLE ÜL.488." TAILS IAMBS,4^EALRD TRNDEH8 addressed to the underslrned 

tP. T*?S<!°riOd “ lender for Newcastle Harbor 
works will hti received at this office until WED- 
NKHDAY, the 14th M AUC'Ii next, Inclusively for 
the execution of liNAPKINS.

Linon and Cotton Sheetinp
Sta

sus Dst —Named 
- _VM 8100, divided ; 
» Kckl., proarietor ol f 

lHotlvnd’e cherinut 
l Wen man's brown 
ride’s cb. g Preach, 
raw.’, hav mar...
. Tucker’s br. r. B1« 
lelland’s roairyetdir 
0 McBride's 
I. Boswell’s

Wopks at Newcastle Harbor,
ONTARIO,

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and KingJSte.f 
418 Yonge 8t.f K80 Queen fit. IP.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts / Yard, Niagara and Dourof Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.coonling to a plan and spcdllcatf wi lo be soon on I 

application at tin iMm of the Town Clerk, New- I Towelline*, 
e i.tl., where printed forms ol tender can be ob- I ™ ’

Per ens tendering are notified that tender» will 
not be considered unless made on the printed forsis 
supplied unil signed with their actual signatures.

Each ten 1er must be a c mipinied by an aeeeptid 
bink cliciju", made |.a>able to the order 01 tbe

iTb, VERY CHEAP,
c Iiitruct when called on to do so, or if he fail to com
plete the woik contracted for. If the tender be not 
sec pto I th chfipie will he returned.

Tlie Dtp. rt mont will not be bound to accent the 
lowest or any tender. ~

«ELIAS ROG ERS & COPillow Linen* and Cotton, c,
Time—a.( 

Tbs program for todi 
lor which tbe Mlowln
Beamish and mate, Be
■an snl m te, Jennie 1 
Boy Mid mat. ; and the 

■way. The.teem trot 
Brent of the meeting. - 

I snob a good Held eon 
vVl to .electing the 
•u mate will probably

Stair; Linen*, ete.

miners and Shipper*, Wholesaler* and Retailers. t

LIFE ASSURANCE.
'

Confederation Life Association.By order, /Mr* In the company 
-m a tussle for It 
lbe meeting wilt t 
eo two special 
». One will . 
en General Beamish, 
disposal of tbe otherJOHN KAY,V. H. BNNI8.

Secretary.
Do|»artmcnt of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 19th Feb., 1883. i - HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C.M.G.
vies rae»i®z»*8= j lïïi’Jg-»"4INDIA RUBBED HOODS I 34 King Strait Went. A gentleman wish* to 

unship belt Macs owns 
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•It, not trane'erable. i 
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ton. Bendigo beat I 
Yard gave ble belt to B 

Was recognized as chon! 
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»d got that belt, 'fbei 
•ad Harry Bnwmr 
Broome, and then the1 

, main, fn 18*7 Tom 
the championship and 
sully, when Sever, a 
.Mw belts were given t 
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Buber, but tbe 8tal 
■bee defeated tbe Inf 
gUSi) Tom King beet I 
ir King's resignation, I 
toe Wormald «ton It t 

, «aid forfeited It to Nu 
Emin In 1866. In 1881 
■lined it. In 1867 Mac. 
■n. Any beH that Mi 
■an taenty-8ve yearn 

* W Sayers and fought 
■60, Mace never held ! 
Aamptonshlp fight, b 

•-■rough the msgietrati

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
The Directors of thie Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring publie for 

their patronage daring tbe past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over thst for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention ie asked to the following 
features of the Association : I

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with tbe profits of

.»
I

is that two banks ere mined.
I

mu

lt sffierde security to its policy holders unsurpassed by any Company doing business 
in Canada.

The rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeitable after TWO Yi 
All policies ere indisputable after Three Year*.
Its profit results sre unsurpassed.

_____________ L X. MACPOlf ALP. Managing Director C. L. A.

II CENT. I CENT. r

ear*.

lorll American Life Assurance Company
JBCÆÊAkJa OFFICE - TORORTTO.

P

HID HD FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

PRESIDENT—HOM, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M P. 
VICE-PRESIDESTS— j «**'»• Mr.*.

Bublsir Wsrchoil•e, 10 and 12 King street cut, 
Toronto,

j
fjCOCOA.

/

The Only 1 Cent Monting 
Paper In Canada.

t
fBXTBACT men THE LAIT ASWUAI MEPOKT.)
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y rom tbe turf entirely. 
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■cmg Taw, Disturb»! 
■ede), Fanny Wiser, * 
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£ I racing, not alone In t 
I They have shown hot 
keianagement of tl.elr 
•been marked by » 1 
■aka the gap left by 

rt$ trust that while tl

Jw

.........ri3.W7 00|Kentucky ............$22,180 47 North Carolina... .$74,750 81

......... 6,000 00 Louisiana ...........  26,714 00 Ohio ........................ 72 481) 00
Maine ...................  87,160 00Oregon .................. r/707 00
Maryland ..........  79,262 88 Pennsylvania.193,852 OB
Massachusetts ., 96,014 98Rhode Island .... 12,368 00
Michigan ...........  26,897 66South Carolina..,. 2,623 00

«’SSt “Tennessee...............  60,192 85
««2 25£?x.S*,‘f.................... Cl,018 01

„ _ 36,789 20 Virginia........ 19,595 78
New York......257,887 67 Vermont..20,732 00
New Jersey 42,231 72 West Virginia . . . . 7 376 04
New Hampshire. 26,688 00 Wisconsin... a 730 37
£«v*da ........... .. 2,868 86 Washington ’ 7
Nebraska ...... 499 00 territory...........  439 00

»?

ÎIfmu».»patnic v nom o»t»,
' e.ruine, P,ny1anu Subscription price, per 70ar.f8.OO

1 Per month, Port Paid..... . . .
I Delivered by carrier to all. 

parts of city, per month... 26

COFFEE MILLS ,Insure 
thst ItAlabama.........

Arkansas ... 
California ...
Canada .......
Connecticut .
Colorado.........
Delaware ...

ENTERPRISE....................... , , The reporter replied thst he would. The
line, with which it operates, the Canada Pa- "Frned yesterdty, when in advance it gate leading to the Turn Vereln building in 
cific can connect with tlie Portland and Og- d«nomiceJ those who should vote against Aetoria was closed and the reporter was led
densburg road, and with the South-Kastern I '** Par,y the 27th as dolts sail dastard., through s beer saloon and a back yard to I fi AP ||f ill
railroad reach New Kogland points. Con- n,. wr.TTL, , . the side entrance ol tbe building. On en- I fl'ATT A A 11/I 1 I I /V
nection is also Wing built from Montreal to I 1 !“ .* ™an'a b” "ven ,nvadcd the *"‘"8 be aaf », capacious ball furnished I il 1II III I I I X
join the Delaware and Hudson Canal com- '!,• "V^"" h"U<0' A leacher Amoriea^'and G,mmD“(|i'’ apI,a,ra'u,'1 Thl' VvllUv ilJLlilUa
psny's road, and another road will be built “TT*™Z nnler- w.T'^riee^dri" frX oW tbB >MAAAAVl
from 8t. lliomes to Lbndon, Ont. To all 1 |’i' " * ’ un a lottery on a old, were essembleü in the hall. mey
which wo will add thst it would be some- *mal ««ale among the pup.D, Hurely the wore a uniform consisting of a navy blue , ^
thing rem .rkeld,- should the American rail- ^ , V ? n0t all°" tb* nù tZthe M * ,lm,e “uff r8acl“ Manufacturers’ PriC08.

, . r , ,, , . aff ur to Gornn to ii liozid. If our ruler* re. S. • tDe .kneewf Woe drawers, redw*y king. invasion of UtuuL ,,, force ac (|oire(1 any pwof üf the ho|d th. evTh« ^ «’.vW-** "t™ ,lipper” a=d -•
tuslly remit in drawing Western States , , .. , , vne evil ns* belt. They were in s merry moodtraffic sway from New York ami to Mon- Z Z O y T "0t “k LiZ’te, T* Z™*, o. ,lldin« ov<* the
treal. A* far «can he seen at present such al,ythi»g further than th„ It i. terrible ^othm-s were J«mp.
. result a,,near, by no meau, L.irobablv " thl*k C,,"lr':" a?t0 be ‘»itia‘ed '"»<> eliding smoig thTropre" 11^ "I
The big tight goe. bravely ,vi. )!"' “ * ^ ^ | A” a=r«meT.nd îsûgbed" fn

THE BICENP CHIC4O0 8W/NDLPB.
Home half a-do/i-n “mutual investirent 

clubs" or "investment funds” have been 
operated in Chicago recently ; hut among 
them all,(the-Institution run by Flemming 
and his partner appears to have been most 

- successful iu fleecing the publie. The thing 
might be deemed incredible, weic it not 
officially attested, that during the twenty 
days next preceding the stoppigu of their

. 66,640 68 

.164,738 27 

. 93,880 62 

. 2,774 00 

. 1,596 00> 
Diet, of Columbia.. 1,000 00 

.. 6,684 00 

.. 22,085 94 
-.118,852 67 
.. 21,857 18 
.. 15,541 17 
.. 8,498 80

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri',Florid» . 

Georgia . 
Illinois , 
Indian» . 
Iowa ... 
Kansas .

Â. Claim the yellow and t 
yttlend tho'lr lot rest 

of the turf in th< 
oot afford to say ifootl- 
Mr. Oates will mtlntsli

The Best Advertising Medlnm 
in the City.

All Sizes in Stock at »
j# certain, and are esn 
■# large#', messurs of

are TlP. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING 8T. EAST.

grownbow this was done;— MsV 1 find ol 
And her ml 
If her besuti 
'Tie to me M 
Wav I find A 
An I not of 1 
If that pride 
Tell ms, lev 
MavJ find ,* 
And herfekd 
Hath she wi 
Dmi’de srrnl 
Ma) 16 dal 

-- And not waj 
liow shnuks 
When Ms hi 
May I And «I 
There Is besl 
There I, besl 

( Happy be
Bo»’f'l»d

, | * Rough nn Bstrl
I j roaches, bed-huge, 
l> giunke, gopher a.

V. 'In 1ST», an Increase over the previous year of.
The next year, an Increase over 1S7S of...........
In 1*80, a further Increase over that again of ,.
And lit 1881, *1111 onward and upward, by..........
In 1883 no hall, but a vigorous stride of about.

■■9 4,469 
.. 39,689 
.. 39,610 

• 96,340 
#100,000

I
r—- *

HAIR GOODS- \18 King St, Eut, Toronto,|irop«M, to iMCbw o-mw," Mid 8m Q,mLD? ' —

get up a lottery, selling 2000 ticket» st a SoOD «*• t^her appear.d, dreser.l in his 
dulliir apiece. Is there to be no end to *J’mDa*, At hie commsud the girls

■.... . - dm . r W.M. 0X4% Lt&rtT Zf <# “ "««“* **" «»
I •utolJigriit newspaper hke the London fo"u!'d œili‘ar7 •"«lotion» wit light stick, PARIS HAIR WORKS 

Free Preis eh mid give admis,ion to items Whi'rg“V’ed ** K°n,'0 , 105 YONGE ST TtlBfivnn ’

,ueh as this, which appeared iu yesterday’, the German* Tlmiringfy” *"'l” ho^ I ^.«i-r 3rwarn -ri.Mbhmen, m.i.u kind'in

-1The Windier ciiekct club

During 1883V
Duii’t forget to call sud see tho fashionable /
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HAS BEEN PROVED
Th# SUREST OURS for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doo* alamo book or disordered taring ladl> 

sat* that you are » victim ? THEN DO EOJ 
ZX38ITATEj use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (dra#- 
rislB roooimwmd it) and it will speedily over- 
lomo the disease and restore healthy action. 

I oHIote For complainte peeuliot 
luGUICBi to your eex, suohae pels 

mdwoakncsfioo, Kidney-Wort is tmsurpsëwd, 
s it will act promptly and safely.
Either Hex. Inoontinonoe, retention of urine, 

•risk dust or ropy deposits, and dull drugging 
loins, all speedily yield to its curative power, 
13- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price 91.

coAL Ipiiffllllll
t: LIAS ROGERS & C

„ fS "■laWiiïïËÉf.,,
TORONTO.
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